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THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON 

BY-LAW 
316-86 lVunlber ______________________ __ 

To adopt Amendment Number 105 to the 
Official plan of the City of Brampton 
Planninp; Area. 

I! 
II 

II 
The council of The Corporation of the City of Brampton, in accordance with the II 
provisions of the Planning Act, 1983, hereby ENACTS as follows: 

1. 

2. 

Amendment Number 105 to the Official Plan of the City of Brampton 
-~~-

Planning Area, is hereby adopted and made part of this by-law. 

The Clerk is hereby authorized and directed to make application to the 

Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing for approval of Amendment 

Number 105 to the Official Plan of the City of Brampton Planning Area. 

READ a FIRST, SECOND and THIRD TIME, and PASSED in OPEN COUNCIL, 

this 8th day of December , 1986. 

KENNETH G. WHILLANS - MAYOR 
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1.0 Purpose 

AMENDMENT NUMBER 105 
TO THE OFFICIAL PLAN 

OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON PLANNING AREA 

The purpose of this amendment is to include policies relating to gas 

regulator facilities in certain areas of the planning area. 

2.0 The Amendment 

The Official Plan of the City of Brampton ... ·Planning area is hereby 

amended: 

(1) by deleting section l.l.l(l)(e) and substituting therefor the 

following: 

-(e) Consents must be serviced by public water and sanitary sewers 

or evidence must be provided of other sanitary waste 

treatment facility, as approved by the Medical Officer of 

Health and of other adequate potable water supply, except 

where the consent is acquired by a C9nservation Authority for' 

conservation purposes, or the consent is for the purpose of a 

public or private utility installation. Areas serviced by 

the South Peel Water and Sewer Scheme should utilize these 

services when consents are considered."; 

(2) by deleting section 1.1.1(2)(d) and substituting therefor the 

following: 

"(d) a parcel created by consent should have similar lot depth and 

shape as adjoining lots, where appropriate;"; 

(3) by deleting section 1.1.1(2)(g) and' substituting therefor the 

following: 

H(g) Each new lot created is to front on an existing public 

highway or street, except where tbe consent is acquired by a 

Conservation Authority for conservation purposes, or the 

consent is for the purpose of a public or private utility 

installation."; 

(4) by deleting the second sentence of section 1.1.2(2)(b)(ii)(D) and 

substituting therefor the following: 

"Past and future conveyances for public purposes and for private 

utility installations shall not be considered in determining the 

number of conveyances permitted per each 40.5 hectares (100 acres) 

original- farm half lot;"; 
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(5) by adding the following section as section 5.5.1.3: 

"5.5.1.3 Gas regulator facilities may be permitted on the lands 

designated Residential, Commercial, Industrial, 

Institutional, Private Commercial - Recreation, Rural -

Commercial and Agricultural in this Plan subject to the 

following: 

(a) gas regulator 

as-of-right on 

facilities may 

lands zoned 

be permitted 

primarily for 

commercial, industrial, large institutional and 

agricultural purposes; 

(b) a site-specific zoning by-law amendment will be 

required to permit the establishment of a gas 

regulator facility in an area zoned primarily for 

residential purposes; 

(c) gas regulator facilities on lands zoned primarily 

for commercial purposes or on lands abutting a 

residential zone shall be screened by means of 

opaque fencing and other means in order to 

minimize the visual effects of such facilities; 

and 

(d) where a gas regulator facility is established on 

lands zoned primarily for agricultural purposes 

but designated for urban development in this plan, 

the location and siting of such a facility shall 

take into account the type and pattern of the 

future urban development." 



APPENDI~ 

BACKGROUND MATERIAL TO 

AMENDMENT NUMBER 105 

Attached as background material to this amendment are the following: 

1. a report to Planning Committee from the Planning and Development Depart

ment dated 1986 10 15; and 

2. a report to Planning Committee from the Planning and Development Depart

ment dated 1986 U 12 t forwarding notes of a public meeting held on 

November 5, 1986. 

In accordance with the policies of the Offic,ial Plan, notice of the meeting 

was given by advertisement in the Brampton Daily Times and the Brampton 

Guardian. 

33/86/3 
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INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Office of the Commissioner of Planning & Development 

October 15, 1986 

TO: The Chairman and Member~ of Planning Committee 

FROM: Planning and Development Department 

RE: ·Consumers' Gas Proposal to Amend the 

ORIGIN 

City of Brampton Zoning By-laws and 
Official Plan in respect of Gas 
Regulator Facilities 
Planning File Numbers: B6 and 02.6 

Consumers Gas, through Mr. Walter Tkach, Property Agent, has requested the 

City to amend the Official Plan and comprehensive zoning by-laws to permit 

gas regulator facilities "as of right~ in certain zones of the City. This 

would avoid the necessity of site-specific rezonings for the ~stablishment 

of these facilities. 

BACKGROUND 

As an integral part of the overall gas distribution system in the City of 

Brampton, The Consumers' Gas Company Ltd. requires a network of gas 

regulator facilities at various locations in the municipality. Their 

primary function is to reduce and regulate incoming high pressure gas 

volume to pressure suitable to meet their consumer gas load requirements. 

The size and number of stations in a particular area vary proportionally to 

volume of gas to be supplied. In Brampton, there are nine district gas 

regulator facilities in the following locations: 

• east side of Highway Number 10, north of Williams Parkway; 

C\,;{ 
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• west side of Main Street, north of Steeles Avenue (abutting Sunoco 

service station); 

• east side of McLaughlin Road, south of Sandalwood Parkway; 

• northwest corner of Sandalwood Parkway and Highway Number 10 

(Caterpillar site); 

• Hansen Road, south of Queen Street (at the rear of Consumers I Gas 

buiiding); 

• north side of Steeles Avenue, north of the C.N/Steeles Avenue Grade 

Separation; 

• southeast corner of Steeles Avenue and Torbram Road; 

• southeast corner of Williams Parkway and Torbram Road; and 

• east side of Missisauga Road, north of Queen Street 

Except for the McLaughlin Road/Sandalwood Parkway site, the above gas 

re~lator facilities are typically comprised of large above-ground pipes 

and valves that occupy a 3-4 metre square area within a fenced enclosure of 

approximately 6-8 metres square. The enclosure typically consists of 6 

foot chain link fencing, with a gate; and in two cases there is 6 foot 

pri vacy fencing outside of the chain Unk fencing and chain link fenCing 

over the top of the enclosure. The facilities appear to be very secure 

with a locked gate and with the valves covered and locked. Gas regulator 

facilities are designed and installed according to C.S.A. standards. 

The McLaughlin Road/Sandalwood Parkway _ facility is a much larger "gate 

station- associated with the TransCanada PipeLine. The enclosure here is 

approximately 30 metres square and the facilities are much more extensive 

than the typical gas regulator facilities described above • 
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All of the existing district gas regulator facilities are located in 

existing or designated industrial, commercial or agricultural areas. 

Apart from their appearance, the only impact of such facilities is a 

metallic "hissing" sound that is created by gas flowing through the pipes 

and valves. Except for the gate station facility, the volume of this noise 

is relatively low. 

The Consumers' Gas Company Ltd. are intending to install gas regulator 

facilities in the Spring of 1987, in the following locations: 

• on the south side of Steeles Avenue, between Winston Churchill 

Boulevard and Heritage Road, abutting an existing TransCanada 

Pipeline regulator facility; and 

• on the east side of Torbram Road, north of Bovaird Drive. 

In addition, Consumers' Gas intend to construct six more gas regulator 

facilities in Brampton over the next three to five years. 

Section 5.5 of the Brampton Official Plan contains policies relating to gas 

transmission facilities, with particular reference to the TransCanada 

PipeLine. If Council were to agfee to amend the comprehensive zoning 

by-laws to permit gas regulator facilities in certain zones, a policy to 

this effect should be included in the Official Plan. 

The new comprehensive zoning by-laws for the City contain general 

provisions permitting utility installations of public authorities in all 

zones, subject to certain requirements and restrictions. Since the 

Consumers' Gas Company is not a public authority, these provisions do not 

apply to gas regulator facilities. 

The Consumers' Gas Company Ltd. therefore requests that the Official Plan 

and comprehensive zoning by-laws be amended to permit gas regulator 

facilities to be established in various areas of the City "as of right" • 
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This would avoid the company having to apply for a site specific rezoning 

for each proposed gas regulator facility. 

Unless the company has been able to acquire a small remnant parcel, 

a severance is usually required for the establishment of these facilities. 

As part of the process of negotiating a severance. Consumers' Gas is often 

required by the owner to provide particular fencing and landscaping. 

COMMENTS 

After having reviewed the subject of gas regulator facilities with 

Consumers Gas staff and having inspected various facilities in Brampton, 

staff have concluded that: 

• because of, their physical appearance and associated noise, gas 

regulator facilities should not be permitted "as of right" in 

residential zones 

• gas regulator facilities are an acceptable use in industrial, 

commercial, ,large institutiona~ and agricultural areas 

• these facilities, if constructed on commercial sites or on sites 

abutting residential zones should be enclosed by both 6 foot chain 

link fencing and privacy fencing, and be no closer than 8 metres to 

a residential property line. 

• since the owners of land from whom Consumers' Gas purchased a 

severed parcel for a gas regulator facility have control over the 

- siting- of the facility, the only yard requirement should be a 

minimum 5 metre setback from a street. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That the Official Plan and comprehensive zoning by-laws be amended to 

permit district gas regulator facilfties in Industrial, C'omme~cial, large 
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Institutional and Agricultural zones, and that a Public Meeting be held in 

accordance with Council procedures. 

CONCUR: 

of 

JAM/hg/21 
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INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Office of the Commissioner of Planning & Development 

1986 11 12 

To: The Chairman and Members of Planning Committee 

From: Planning and Development Department 

Re: GAS REGULATOR FACILITIES 
Our File: B-6 

The notes of the Public Meeting held on Wednesday, 

November 5, 1986, are atta~hed for the information of the 
Planning Committee. 

No members of the public appeared at the meeting to 
express concerns or comments. In addition, no communications 
have been received with respect to the proposal. 

IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT Planning Committee recommend 
to City Council that: 

A) The notes of the public meeting be received; and, 

B) Staff be directed to present the appropriate 
documents to City Council. 

AGREED 

COIIJIllissioner 0 
and Development 

JAM/ec 
attachment 

Respectfully Submitted, 

J. A. Marshall, M.C.I.P., 
Director of Planning Policy 
and Research -
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PUBLIC MEETING 

A Special Meeting of Planning Committee was held on Wednesday, 

November 5, ~986, in the Municipal Council Chambers, 3rd Floor, 
150 Central Park Drive, Brampton, Ontario, commencing at 7:49 
p.m. with respect to GAS REGULATOR FACILITIES (Fi1e- B-6). The 
Consumers' Gas Company Ltd. has requested the City to amend the 

,Official Plan and Comprehensive Zoning By-laws to permit gas 
regulator facilities in certain zones of the City. In response 
to this request, it is proposed that the Official Plan and Com
prehensive Zoning By-laws be amended to permit gas regulator 
facilities in Industrial, Commercial, large Institutional and 
Agricultural Zones, subject to certain requirements and restric
tions. 

Members Present: Alderman J. Hutton - Chairman 
Councillor N. Porteous 
Alderman T. Piane 

Staff Present: 

Alderman L. Bissell 
Councillor F. Andrews 
Alderman P. Palleschi 

F. R. Daizell, Commissioner of Planning 
and Development 

L.W.H. Laine, Director, Planning and 
Development Services 

J. A. Marshall, Director of Planning Policy 
and Research 

J. Corbett, Policy Planner 
E. Coulson, Secretary 

The Chairman enquired if notification of the public meeting had 
been placed in the local newspapers. 
Mr. Dalze~l replied in the affirmative. 

There were no i~terested members 'of the public in attendance 
and the meeting adjourned at 7:50 p.m . 
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THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON 

BY-LAW 
316-86 

lVurnber ______________ ~------

To adopt Amendment Number 105 to the 
Official Plan of the City of Brampton 
Planning Area. 

The council of The Corporation of the City of Brampton, in accordance with the 

provisions of the Planning Act, 1983, hereby ENACTS as follows: 

1. Amendment Number 105 to the Official Plan of the City of Brampton 

Planning Area, is hereby adopted and made part of this by-law. 

2. The Clerk is hereby authorized and directed to make appli~ation to the 

Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing for approval of Amendment 

Number 105 to the Official Plan of the City of Brampton Planning Area. 

READ a FIRST, SECOND and THIRD TIME, and PASSED in OPEN COUNCIL, 

this 8th day of December 

CERTIFIED A rnue CCpy 

ty Clerk 
City of Bramptt"R 

I€-K 19 % 
--~~~~~--------

, 1986. 

KENNETH G. WHILLANS - MAYOR 

,! 
q 
I 



RE: O.P.A. 105 
~~-----

I, ROBERT D. TUFTS, Assistant Clerk for The Corporation 
of the City of Brampton, certify as follows: 

1. Notice of a public meeting in connection with 
the above-noted O.P.A. was given in accord
ance with section 17 (2) of the Planning Act, 
1983, and regulations thereunder, by pub
lishing the attached notice in the local news
papers on October 29th, 1986. 

2. A public meeting in respect of the above
noted O.P.A. was held on November 5th, 1986. 

3. The notice requirements of section 17(8) of the 
Planning Act, 1983 have been complied with. 

Dated at Brampton, this 16th day of December, 1986. 
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PUBLIC MEE J HJti 
• " Plm "'''''1 Crnnmilll?f? (II Ih" COl/if{ " 
Ihp Clly 01 llll""ploll will hold ~ plIllhe 
pelill!l (111 WEDNESDAY. NOVEM· 
;:R Slh. 1986 lhe meeling will be held 
Ihl! Municipal CouncR Chambers. 3rd 

rark Drive. Br~mp· 
r"m~n,.r.r."'" nl 7 :30 Jl m. 

agenda lor Ihls meel· 
l:Jale 

A" aprlication by rA"" GOsrEL 
I\BEnNACLE MINISTRIES (File 
IlI1b~r C3WIO.2· Ward 6) 10 amend 
,Ih Ihe Zoning By·law and Ihe Official 
"'1. 

lin 8pplicali,," by nUSHVILLE 
~lNS,"UC"ON LTD. (Fill! Numhnr 
lEIS If; . Wald 8) 10 amMd Ihe 
'"inQ By I~w. 
I\n nppliCBlion by CAn1.0S DE 
\nll\ (rile Number: HE 15.16 - Ward 
10 amend Ihe Zoning By·law. 
An application by JIM Cf lONG (rile 
JlI1h~r: C4E5 22 - W~ld 8) 10 amend 
~ 70ning By·law. 

An application by W FnANK 
:NtON (rile Number: CtW7.34 -
nld 5) 10 amend Ihe ZOl1ing ny·law. 
An april/calion by SANFoun DEVE
JrMENlS L ro (File Number' 
IWI5 10 - Wlud 4) to amend both the 
lI1ing By·law and Ihe Olflr.ial I'll",. 
IIUMF OCCUrA liON IJSES (Fill! 

Imhpr B6 t;). (lnrf 
GA!,; nEGUtA 1 on r ACIl! liES 

ill! Numbpl: B6) 

II! 10Rowing Is a briet explanallon 01 
Po it!!'m'! on Ihe agenda 

r AI1I1 GOSrEL 1 ABERNACLE 
INIStntES (C3WI0.2) 
,cnlion' 
,p. !;ubjer.t ploperty is located in pc" I ot 
,I 10, Conces<;Ion 3. W If.S ami i!'l 
Hatr.d 011 Ihe north west slell:! of I liQh· 
~y NUll1l:1er 7 and Ihe soulh side 01 
'Mltview noad (3rd line Wesl) 
7(> 
'" sIlhjl?ct p"'pt>IIy is tril'lllglll1'11 in 
18pe lind halt Rn Ilrell ot apprnxim"Ie-

1.1; ht!clftres (3.78 acree, with Iron
ges 01 aboul 302 metTes (990 reet) 
Id 329 malres (1.080) feet. along 
ledilview Tload and Highw::ly Numher 
r E'<;prctlvely 
rfir.lal rIB" Slatus. 
II! <;ubj'!r.I propmty 10; de<;ign:11'ld n~ 
Igliculhrrnl by Ihe Ollicial Plall 
:nling Stalus: 
,·Iaw 861 zones the subject property 
; "Agricultural Class One (Ai)." 
11'1'00;:1\ 
~ am!'IIrl hlllh the Olflclal rlSIII "nd Ihe 
"'ling ~V law II) penni! II church on Ihe 
Jhlf'd propprly. 

Of rUlther inlormatlon contart· 
In. DAVID noss at 793-4110. Exte,,· 
on 239. 

, RUSHVILLE CONSTRUC ltOtlllD 
:;7EI 1) 
ocation: 
he subject property is located in part 01 
01 t. Concession 7. N.D. and Is 
i!ualed to the north·easl 

In ..... "D,.'lnn of Airport 

he property has an Irregular' 
lIape. atea 0' approllimately 24.95 
ectale5 (61.6 aCles). a ffOntage of 
bout Sl, 1.5 metres (f ,67S.2 leel) and 
r1 average depfh 0' about 410 melres 
1.345 'eel). 
Ifflcfal Plan Status: 
he subjed property Is deslgnaled as 
f'arkway Belt West" and fhe Parkway 
eft Wesl Plan designates the sub/eel 
roperty as "SP,eclal Complementary 
Ise Area:' 
oning Status: 
y-Iaw 56·83. as amended, zones Ihe 
iJbjecl property as "Agrlcultual (A)," 
'roposal: 
o amend the Zoning By-law to permit 
1e subdivision of the subject property 
Ito five bloc1cs ranging In size from 2.8 
'AI'f.rllltt tn A 7 tNttohIrAtl In hit IItlM rnr 

~ CI\IlI as OE r AnlA (I4E 15 16) 
tornh"" 
'hp ~\Jbjed plop(,Ily Ie; loc:1led in pmt (1f 

I 01 I r.. C()fI('p~~iflf1 ". E It 5 nnd i!'l 
o;iltml<!(f 011 fhp. eao;l sidl! of Oixie nond • 
~o\llh of SIpel"s AvenI/e. the sllblecl 
ploperly l!'l mOle !;pecilic:tlly known AS 

PAIl 01 Block B. negislered Plan M·216. 
Si70: 
1 he subjP.C1 properly tms an nrea ot 
npproximlllaly 1. 16 hOCll1rE!S (29 
ncrt's) And colllah!s 11 29 unils. one
slorey hldustrial building 
Oflic4al Plan StAtUS: 
1 he !llIbjl!Cl property Is dnslgllIlled as 
"Induslrial" by bolh Ihe Oflicfal Plan and 
the Appropriate secondary plan. 
Zoning St~lull' 
By·IAW 139 8/f. AS amended. zones the 
slJbjecl property as "Industrial One 
(MI)' 
rroro~nl' 
10 amend the Zoning By·law to permit 
Units 11 and 12 of Ihe complex 10 be 
usnd as a lAW IIrm manch ofrlce an~ as 
a slora9a tacility lor meso 

r or 'urlhet ;nfo"nnllon conlnr.l· 
M~ GAIL SrElnS nl 793-4110. fxt. 
240 

II JIM r,ItONG (C4E5.22) 
loclltion: 
1 he sll~lect property Is localed In pnrt 01 
Lot 5, ConceSSion 4 E.H.S. and Is 

J. ________________ .. _ .. __ ~_~~._~_~.-.. -.~_~. 

<;ihlnlr.rl 011 ",n !;Imlh wn-;I r.OI1lf!t of the 
illlms!?ction of "1IIIIInll'l1 non.! I1ml 
UIII!p.n SIm"I W,,<;I (I hqhwny NIIIllhm 
7) 

S'7!? 
I ho sllhjer:! f)rOllf>lly Ims an area 01 
Approximately 0.4 heelare (1.0 aCle) 
wilh fronlages along f fighway Number 
7 and Bremalea noad of aboul 46.06 
ml!tres (151,121991) "nd 97 32 melres 
(319.291001) rO!'lJlectivnly. 
Olllell\l PII\II Status: 
1 he omcl~1 PIAn deslgnnles tho subject 
properly All "eommercial" on Schedule 
"A" I1nd as "Service Commerclnl" on 
Sechedllle "r" 1 he appropriale secon· 
dluy plan lor Ihe arPA deslgn~Ies Ihe 
subJocl property as ". lighway Commer
cial". 
Zoning Slatus' 
By·law 861. as amended by By· law 
241-82. zones Ihe subjpcI property I1S 
"Commercial One - Sr.ction 348 (C, -
Sec. 348) 
Proposal: 
To amend Ihe Zoning E)y·mw 10 permit 
Ihe construcUon 0111 IJtnlding 10 be used 
as a dinIng room restaur alit with a take· 
out service. 

rot furlher Inlormation r.ontIlCt: 
MS GAIL srElnS al 793 4110. Exlon· 
!lion 240. 

5. W. rnANK fEN ION (GIW7.34) 
lOCAtion' 
1 Ilf. Sllbll'Cl prOYlf!rlv is IocAlf'd in pmt 01 
lot 7. Concession I W.ftS. and Is 
siluRted on Ihe nOllh side of Market 
Slreet and is a through lot to the south 
side of Joseph Street. 1 he subject prop
erly Is more specifICally known as lot 
29, Plan BR-4. 
Size: 
The sllbject prop!!rly has an area of 
approximately 682 sqURre metres 
(6553.4 square feel) with a IronlAge 
along Market Slreet of about 20.15 
metres and a depth 01 aboul 31,95 
metres. 
Official Plan Sta'us: 
The subJect property Is deslgnaled as 
"nesldenllal" by the Official Plan. 
Zoning Stalus: 
By-law 200-82, •• 8lMndf'd, ZOll.,g the 
lubJect proJIerty .1 "nesldentlal Slngte
FamBy B Zone (n1B)". 
Proposal: 
To amend the Zoning By·law to permit B 
two-storey residential semI-del ached 
building. 

ror further Information contact: 
MS. GAIL SPEIRS al 793-4110. Ext. 
240. 

6 SANrOUn OEVELOPMENr S L1 O. 
(TlWI5 10) 
LocnUon' 
I I", sul'>ier.1 ploJl~rly IS locolrod ill l';'IIt or 
I.ot 15. COllrt'ssinn I. W" ~ Allrj i!'l 
~II\Jnled 10 Ihe nOllh 01 Sirl()11 Oliv!? (0 
lulure rond 10 bq developed) "M'Ioxi
rnately 115 mel res wesl of Highway 
Number 10. 
Size: 
The subjl!Ct property consisls 01 two 
abutllng parcels: 
Parcell • has an area 01 approximAtely 
o 646 hectares (1.6 aaes) with a depUI 
01 about 94.24 melres (309.17 feet) and 
a width. alollg Ihe Ironllot line. ot about 
64.67 metres (212.17 feet). 
Parcel 2 - hIlA an Area of Approximately 
0.622 heclares (1.54 acres) with a 
depth ot aboul 92.48 melres (303 42 
feel) and a width, along Ihe Iront lot line. 
01 about 61.11 metres (220.19 fel). 
Ollicial Plan Stalus' 
Parcell- is designAted liS "Institullon
a'" by bolh Ihl! Ofncial Pfan and appro
priate secondary plan. 
ralcel 2 - Is designated by the Oflicia! 
rlan as "High Density Residential". 
ZOlle: 
Rnlh parcels alp. 70lled "Agricul1uraf 
(Al" as pet By·law 139·84. 
r'''poslIl' 
1 0 amend bolh the Officlat Plan lind the 
Zonin9 By-law 10 JlP.rrnll the conslruc, 
lion 01' 
On PArcel I - A rethemenl home. end 
On Parcel 2 • A 9 storey apartment 
building 

rOT furthtn InfOlmnllon contact: 
Mn. JOHN COnBETT 81 793-4110, 
Ext. 243 

8 GAsnEOUtAtonFACnIJlES(06) 
I he Consllmcror;' Gas Company lid. 
hilS rt>qUl!sled Ihe City to amend the 
Official r'an and comprehensive zoning 
by-laws 10 parmit gas regUlator facilities 
In certain lones of Ihe City. I" re!lponse , 
to Ihis reqll9<;I, II is proposed that Ihe 
Ollicial rlnnalrd comprf>hersive lonlng 
by·lllwS be IImended to permit gas 
rE-glr· 
Intor IIIc:iIIli(l'l In Induslrinl. CommerclRI, 
large In<:lifullonal alld Agricullural 
lones. subject to certain requhements 
I\nd restriction<;. 

r or fUllh'lr Illfollnalloll conlAct· 
Mil JOliN MAnSIIALl 81 793-4 ItO. 
,EIII. 251. 

Any person may allend Ihe meeting 
::Indlor make wrillen or verbal represen
tRtlon eifher In support of, or In opposi. 
tlon to. any 01 019 aboV9 lIems. ' 
1 he recommendAlions of Planning 
Committee with respect 10 the above 
items will be lorwarded 10 O~ Council of 
Ihe City of Bramplon ror adoption. lhe 
Council 0' Ihe City of BrlJmplon wID not 
mlorl the ,,,prosed amlmdrnenls unlil 
AI lensl 30 dnys anor Ihe dale shown 
bf!Iow 
BAled al tho City 01 fJrampton Ihls 24th 
dnyof October. '986. 

Lean_'" J. MllIu'lclt, 
e' ..... 

City of Brampton 
150 Central Part DrIve, 

Bramplan. Onlario L6T 2T9 
• 



THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON 

BY-LAW 
316-:.86/ ~. 

lVunlber ____________________ __ 

To adopt Amendment Number 1105 to the 
Official plan of the City of Brampton 
Planning Area. 

The council of The Corporation of the City of Br~pton, in accordance with the 

provisions of the Planning Act, 1983, hereby ENACTS as follows: 

1. Amendment Number 105 to the Official Plan of the City of Brampton 

Planning Area, is hereby adopted and made part of this by-law. 

2. The Clerk is hereby authorized and directed to make application to the 

Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing for approval of Amendment 

Number 105 to the Official Plan of the City of Brampton Planning Area. 

READ a FIRST, SECOND and THIRD TIME, and PASSED in OPEN COUNCIL, 

this 8th day of December , 1986. 

KENNETH G. WHILLANS - MAYOR 



PASSED _D_e_c_e_m_b_e_r_8 ____ 19_8_6_ 

BY-LAW 

316-86 No. __________ _ 

To adopt Amendment Number 105 to the Official 
Plan of the City of Brampton Planning 
Area. 

Corporation of the City of Brampton 
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